
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE

While tins extremely hot
weather is upon us, vp undoubt-edl-v

look for dress stuffs Itlmt
nr'p ndnntcd to this kind of
weather. In short, we would
call your attontion to our store

where you can obtain this class

of goods :

India linens,
Victoria .awns,
Nainsooks, in stripes and checks,
Swiss Mull, in plnin and dots,

If hite Piques, plain and stripes,
Marsailes, se eral grades,

Black Dragon Piques, in stripes
and plains, neat, last colors,

White Embroidered Dress Pat-

tern,
H'hite Embroidery on Black

Cambric Dress Patterns,
27 and 30 inch Embroidery for

children s dresses.

All in all, we lead in this
Valley in dreBs stuffs as well as
in otner goods in our line ; we
also lead m low prices.

J. T. NUSBAUM.
Fust Slreet, between South and Plum Street.,

Lliiaiuoii,

The Carbon Advocate
SATURDAY, JUL.Y1G, 1802.

Public Hclioot Teatlielfl Appointed.

At aineetlngof tho Lehighton School
Board held ou Monday evening tlio
following teachors were appointed for
the ensuing nluo months term to lie

gin August 29:
High School-- C. J. Walter, Oettys-

burg, $90.00; Grammar School Georgo
Gray, Fntrview, Md.r eCO.CO; 2nd year
Intermediate Iluttlo I Ivooiis, I.o-

hlghton, $12.00; 1st year Intermediat- e-
Minnie dishing, Ulysess, I'o., S10.00;
2nd year Secondary Annie Weber,
Fredericksburg, 37.00; 2nd year Sec
ondaryAlice Montz, Lelilghton,37.00;
1st year Secondary Lulu Durham,
ChewsTllle, M.J., 83o.00; 1st year Sec-

ondary- Elsie Mclntry, Catasauqua,
835.00; 2nd Primary Irene IVuster-mache-

Lehighton, 833.00; 2nd Pri-
mary Llllle Itelchanl, Lehighton,
S33.U0; 1st Primary-Cl- ara Anil, Car-lisl-

835.00; 1st Primary Mary Catell,
Lehighton, 835.00.

Prof. Walter la a graduate oft ho
State Normal School nt Shippensburg
and last year was on tho faculty of that
institution.

A I'alace Uraml in the Wilderness,
At a point on Mud Hun, or Mud Ittin

Creek, and whero Panther Creek joins
its limpid waters with the ilrst men-
tioned stream, stands nn elegant now
house of tho dimensions of a good-size-

country hotel. It was erected during
the past year by M. S. Kcmmorer, the
well known coal operator and copital-ls- t

of Mauch Chunk, The place is call-

ed Hawkmere, says tho Wllkesbarre
Record, and is so remote from nil other
humau associations or lines of travel
that no one, not even n book agent,
could frame an excuse of visiting it.
It Is In this isolated and romantic spot
that Mr. Kemmerer designs to enter-
tain his friends until a new dab. which
Is now under way, Is ready to assumo
run control of the building and its
wild acres under tho title of tho Rod
and Gud Club. The greatest charm of
the place to the sportsmen, however, is
Its trout streams, and the value of
these may be judged of when it is
stated on the authority of a gentleman
who was present that in throe days of
last week a party consisting of Mr.
Kemmerer and a few friend? caught
PS1 trout.

The Lehigh Valley. Kariiliic.
In the equity suit of Elisabeth S.

Gummore et al. vs. the Reading com-

bine additional alOdavits have been
filed as follows: Receipts of Lehigh
Valley Conipauy at Easton, Rethlehem,
Allentown and Cutasauqua. for Febru-
ary, March, April and May were 81J,.
386.51 over last year.rocelpta at .Mount
Carmol, Ashland, Girardvllle, Shenan-
doah and Mahanoy City for the same
months were 83013.85 over last year;
shipments of coal over the Lehigh
Valley system for February, .March
and April were 33,721 tons over lust
year and the reoelpta 8200,029.13.

The shipments and miscellaneous
freight fur same months this year
amounted to 202,030 tons, nnd recelpta

277,25o.l5 In excess of last year; num
ber of passengers carried in t'enruary,
March and April over last year wero
111,101, and receipts 863,705.17. The
increase in the express business forthe
same months over last year was 82127.
70.

Local HUlttry.
The Hazleton Plain Speaker in elate

issue tells the following bit of local
history which will interest Ourbou
county readers:

Hearer Meadow is auother town that
retains its old name, but the several
little patches that have grown up with-
in und around it, have received new
names, such as Levittou, Centstown,
Coleralue, etc.

Jeanesville got its name when the
colliery was first opened, being named
after Joseph Jeanes, of Philadelphia,
one of the original owners.

That part on the South Side known
now as Audenrled, In n general way,
had several little patches Muttered
here and there and all lwre different
names. That section surrounding tho
old ooupauy store that stands near the
depot, everybody knew as Yorktown,
and that aorosB the tracks In an easier
ly direction was called "Slabtowu."

Child Labor al Weathertr
A local correspondent in the Sentinel

from a town near Weatherly has this
to say about the silk mill at the latter
place: "Most of the young girls from
this and surrounding towns, who have
been engaged in tho WeAtherly silk
mill, have given up that vocation and
will spend the balance of the Summer
In the more pleaeant and probably
more protltable business ot gathering
bucklebarries. Some of the little girls
who leave here at an early hour in the
morulng for the mill and return home
late at night, are by appearanee far
beneath the age when they can legiti-
mately be employed to work In mills."

TheUalletoliKeulluetU Aca!n,t"Our IWli "
11. J. HuuU, of Lehljjitlou, will seek

the Republican nouiiuatini in Carbon
couuty. .He will liave to contend
agaiust M. L. Smith the active mayor
ot Weatherly, who has shown that he
Is willing to work hard aud faithfully
to oJ vatic the luterestsof the tailor
ing ehM-- . and who i as much dofcerv
ing of the nomination as any man in
tbenel.l HuU'tmi Heiuinel

Your dining loutu nick- beautiful
by adding a f. lcceb uf the
new silTarware now Ui.i.Uta at L 11

Hohl's Mauob Chunk jewelry store,

OLD MOTHER CRUNDY.

llrlglit ami Hre.13 Oeewreiiee. llwldr Iti.
llorouch Lltm.

( -- Largest circulation and lowest rates
for advertlKlne.

Pull line of Ingrain and llrnmnlh
oariieU at Henry Schwartz's.

liny your jewelry at n u ami
you get the lieat.

Handsome sllter good
Hold's, Mnuch Chunk.

be

A FEW WORDS.
X l.lTi lr Writer TelU the nt TIm

ttfttijHilUnfte aim Week hi ntl Abovt
(11.1

1 Lawn parties the go In the
end.

r has h Imrmigh lit. of
129.H0 not count outstanding bund".

The Poor His- -

at I'.. trict may remoddel buildings at
Laurytowu.

Ueydt, is driving a The factory for
beautiful fast Weatherlyis not booming so 'rapidly

A baml of roving gyile are camp- - asTFtnlglil. '

Middle Mold
thnlr

Horace lini., iiearl button
sorrel horse.

eil along the Mahoning creek. W. L. Adams, of Audcnried, will
The Swift Chloago lleef Co., will shortly leave for Colorado where

more into their new building ou Moil- - will make his future home.
day. fdli Tliomaa, 10 .years old and

Don't by olooks of the Installment Icraay, has been put In the insane
man, ltc-c- will save you one-hal- t tlio I imrttneiit of the Laurytown Poor
price It you buy from him. House.

-- llock, the joweler.ns showing some Valentine Newnieyer, of Normal.
new and very pretty things In rings Square, baa Just taken possession of
all kinds and styles. his new home. "Wally" is a first-clas- s

Just make it n point to see David fellow mid deserves suocesA Oae ill,
Ebbert when you want n team for bust-- Wnlly.

IN,

neas or pleasure Lowest prices. Lasnrus Hess, of Weatlierlr, 00
Joko Kistloi- - hires teams for pleas- - Tenrs old, tiled at (ho almshouse at

lire or business purposes at very Lnrj.toin ot lli lght'sdlseaee, Hewn
lowest rates. one of the nolneer settlers ot Weath- -

- A fino free lunch will served at ery.
W. A. Peter's restaurant on Saturday ' miner named Kelser, employed
evening. Don't miss It. in Lelseuriug's colliery, at llaaletoiii

Charles Lapp, of Third street, who uin ne hospital at Audenrled with a
had been quite seriously ill for some crushed nrm. Ho collided with nn
time prist, is about again. empty car.

Ills said that next year's high up at Summit Hill there Is a big
school graduating class will have seven- - time in the school board oer eleo- -

ecn members. Hon of a principal of public schools.
There is ono thing certain a coat K'o one seems to know what tlio out

of paint would improve tho publlo pome will bo.
school building. nilltou Slemler, of Townmeiislng,

Don't buy sllvorwnro till you havo nnd Miss Magglo Honta, of Wontherly,
seen the extroerdlnary fine selection were mnrriod recently by Rey. Free- -

now displayed nt tho Mauch Chunk man, ot Tloyerlown, late pnlor ot
jowolry store of E. H. Hold, Weissport Reformed congrcgotlon.

O. W. Snyder drives a 'Jiand- - - George Hallman, who was "rnu- -

somo new four year old bay horso nlng" Hallman & Kutr.'s cigar maiul-bough- t
bought from Georgo Snyder, factory nt Lnmford for a year past,

of Allentown. has moved his family to Quakertown.
Wo are pleased to nolo that our The buslnoss at Lansford was closed

young friend Columbus Horn is mov-- Up i,y tho shcrllf.
ing about again after a long illuess. pjoasaut Corner lias ti very large

C. T. Horn has had his popular nd prosperous Farmers' Alllanco
Central Drug Storo nicely repainted, Lome of the very host men through the
and tho block now is one of tho pret- - Valley being prominently Identified
Host In lively Lehighton. with it. They meet In tho Jr. O. U. A.

Adam Mohrknm, of south l'lrst jf. Hall at Pleasant Corner every Sat- -

street, continues qulto seriously 111 and unlay evening.
but faint hopos entertained for his Tho teachers selected for tho

He Is aged 71 years. 6UK BC),ool term by tho board of Le- -
An agent for tho Prevention of high township for Wnlnutport nnd

Cruelly to Animals could find Mb of vicinity, nro as follows: Wnlnutport
room for activity in this neighborhood, nigh School, F E. llennlnger; Wnluut- -

Somo of tho nags driven by careless port Secondary, T. A. Opliuger: Wnl.
horsemen are only lit to bo killed. nutport Primary, Jacob Hunt!!.

J.J. Hummel, tho qucenswaromaii, A company has been formod in
has moved his bazaar from W erner's Wontherly to bo known ns tho Morso
building to n location opposite llnyer's Electric Heonomy Manufacturing Com
wall paper storo on l'lrst street. pany. It will hnve a capital stock of

alio Lehighton Water Company $100,000 and bo chartered under the
are laying n pipe line down south main laws of tho Rtnte. Tho controlling stock
Lano which, It Is expected, will nltl- - will bo in tho hands Of Woatlierly
maicly lead to lively Weissport. patties;

"lot.

upper

tho

the

the

Dr.

Dr.

John Hnuk has sold his handsomo The t unci al of tho Into Thomas E
black marc, "Maud" to n wealthy Xew Belts'., at tho Evangelical church, Xow
iorK party, j.no nuimai snippeu .Maiionlug, on last Sunday was very
bntulday night. largely attended by relatives nnd

Throngs ot peoplo continue to go friends. Tho pall bearers wero John
to Luckenbach'H, Mauch Chunk, for Kneas, Daniel Rex, Stephen Fcnstcr- -

nnestatioiinry,wallpnpers,deccratioiis mncher nnd Samuel Zimmerman.
S.c. Lowest pricos. Decensed was born near Parrvvillo and

H R. Kieidlcr, of south First was ono of tho oldest citizens in tlio
street, has sold his fast pucer to an county nt tlio time of his death.
Allentown parly, and ho now drives n
beautiful bny that has some speed,

Thero was no council meeting on
Tuesday evening. Cause: 'o quorum
A meeting will bo held on Monday eve

are nil

I'oal

de- -

are

was

Mnrtz, Lebnno n's prophet,
says: Storms or moro tlinu ordinary
energy will occur on or near tho 12th
and ICtli of July, cleo-

tricnl Tho latter storm
nlng, however, and all eouncllmeu will bo preceded by very warm weather
should try and be nnd occasional showers and followed

llrlnkmnn Pros., on Firht street, by cooler weather and westerly winds.
are building n lino monument for the Prophet Hicks also predicts heavy

lieorgo Kapp. It will bo placed in storms beforo July is over.
the cemetery at W cissport. ' The sun now rUes nbout 1.13

Dr. W. F. Danzcr, Ilazloton's well- - o'clock nnd sets about 7.20 o'clock, thus
Known eyoenraud throat speciallst.will making tho days over fifteen hours In
beat the Lvcliange Hotel, In this town length. Hut beforo the end of the
on tho 291 h instant. Those desiring month our daylight will hnvo been re
his services nro invited to call. duced nn hour fiom what it wns at tlio

-- Road Hiss Graver's advertisement, timo of tho Summer solstlco. Tho dlf--

Her popular millinery storo still con-- fcronco in declination Is 5 degrees as
tlnuos hendqnartcrHfor rendy trimmed tho sun moves townr.l the equator, and
hats and bonnets nnd all kinds of his speed visibly Increases nt tho end
mourning goods. of tho month, his motion being threo

Georgo Schnelle, tho butcher, hns times ns rapid as
purchased n frame dwelling house from " Tho ordinary Summer diseases
Silas Rhonda, nt n suburb may be avoided In nlno onsos out of
of this town, and will occupy tho same ten If ono observes tho simple rules of
soon. common senso: Keep yourself clean

Lohlghton's First Xntionnl Unnk keep your home clenn and live in n
has just declared a dividend of three cleap neighborhood; keep as cool as
percont. 1 he business of tlio institu- - jou can, avoiding undue exposure on
Hon shows n clear gain of almost tweu- - very hot days; never drink ico water
ty per centum in the six months dat- - when you tiro uncomfortably wnrm
lug from January 1, 1892. Its manage- - don't put yourself In tlio way of taking
mentis good. cold; don't eat unrlpo food or other

liestanranter W . A. Peters killed a unwholesome food
turtle on l rlday that weighed, when Tho "dog days" commenced Tues
dressed, twenty-liv- e pounds. It had dny. This season, which wo bllevo
twenty-tw- eggs in tlio shell nnd n full lasts six weeks, Is regarded by many
hundred out. Wilson served his royal persons ns more unhealthy thnu that
highness up in n flno free lunch on which Immediately precedes nr sue-
Saturday evening. It was Immenso! coeds it, and as being n tlmo when

The Cabdon Advocate congrntu-- maaklnd nro moro llablo to attacks
lates, v. Lilgor Aoll, ot Third street, from disease through exposuroor Inl
and Miss Clarn, daughter of Mr. nnd prudence In their general habits than
Mrs. in, H. Rex, formerly of town, I any other. It thero Is no foundation
now of bljitlngton, on their marriage In fact for tho belief it is asuperstl.
last mursday nt the parsonage of Her. I or long standing.
u.i..uimrr,1.orourinnyjutiiornn 1 Wo are now In what are uonoi-nll-

Church. Innlbal llm .lull ,ln. r (1... m.
iiio regular Day ser- - business ,.ik.

ices of tho Sunday school of tlio Evnn- - plain of dull trade, while tho general
gelioalaissoclatlon will bo hold in the mass of peoplo complain of n dull and

onurcn on riitn.lar even- - languid feeling. The farmers being
tug at i.io o clock. An excellent pro- - busy with the harvest and farm work,gram hns been arranged fortliooeon do not oonie to town in as large num-sjo-

All are cordially invited to be bers as usual, atnl those who do stay
K ,,me (0

jnesiocKiioiuersoiiiieiiiigiiion ui tothoirwnrW Ti,r .1.. i
Water Company met in Gnbel's Hall time to make purchases except
on Monday evening in annual meeting Ueh tliat are absolutely neoessary.and" 8 oollnu1oe there is less of ready

llllam E. Ash, R. F. lloffonl. J. S. ooal. in olmni.tln,, ,... i..i.,..
Lentz, Wm. .Montz, II. .1. Kunt,Johu Leu than at almost any other period
uuc"i"" " 4'viiuiier, t'i. o. vi. or tne year.
.em aim j. .1. netiert. rollowlug the

adjournment ot the stockholder'
meeting- - the directum orgaulxeil by
electing W. E. Ash, president; D. II.
Straup, treasurer, aud Howard Sen-

boldt, seeretary. The business il the
oomiwny is In gootl ooudltioii.

The Lehigh Stove Works will re
sume operations ou Monday after a
week's Idleness.

Don't fall toe the tiew stock ot
silver goods now displayed at K. II.
HohlV, Mauoli Chunk.
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Charles Foster has loturn
from fishing trip

Island Sound,
The amount gold coin bullllou
the

crease since

House bill

court
roejun. Post OHloe, etti.

jauiea Wei.u Head. During the ilrst dayeofJulr
Alter Illness about four wisjks oustoais Xew York were

with trouble 'and dropsy Sarah, increase iviu,tioo over
W ebb, died her home uorrespondlng year

Fourth Friday the Navy Tracy desires
last. aged about fifty It understood that there
years, leaves a husband six appoiutmeuU
cniidreu, iiiomas,uilrere)ames, Emma, law .Naval
Mary and Llla. Funeral occurred offers sliver the
Monday afternoon, living aggregated l,U'0,uJouuoeiur
made the Guaden Hutten Cemetary. which 071,OIX were purchased prices
llev. J. Alvln lleber, raugiug from ,80tM V77o.
ohtireh oltloiated the last sail

their altlletiou the bereaved
family hare the sympathy uuuiy
frieuda aud neighbors.
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t'Kllfl.K ON TIIK IIO.

Plash nt l'smlllar lKre. o,Hilg
ail Clirttra.

Mu. I S Koch, Weduosday
nt Alleiitown.

Miss Maud Wheat !, uf 11b11rn.
s sojourning al home.

Dr. Reiser, a New Mahoning Dem
ocrat, was In town Monday.

.A. S. Cristy, of Second stroet, whs
at Reading over Sunday.

ot

of

W. Clauss, of the Valley House,
oirolod at Philadelphia Friday.

.hipmeut

. W. llowmau, of Slatlngion, wits
a visitor In tun on

Mrs. H. 10. Sweetly, of Drifton, is
enjoying a 'pleasant sojourn in this
city.

.Mrs. Wm. Blocker, or Jersey City,
visiting relatives and friends In

town.

heart
James

Iter. Hiram of Hath. Pa
wns In town this week, the guest of his
brother.

Miss Maggie ltojle, of Summit
Hill, Is visiting relatives and friends
In town.

..Misses Maud, Mnble and Crete
Wheatley, visited friends at Tatnanua
ou Wednesday.

T. I). Clauss uud son Webster wore
angling for members of tho finny trlbo
in Pine Run on Tuesday.

. Miss Emma Portwaugler is sojourn
Ing with her sister.

at Jeanesville.
J. W. ltandeobush and P. I'. Clark

were two genial spirits at Johnny
Weller's picnic on Thursday.

James Clark aud wire, ot Columbia,
Pa., arc guests ot Richard Cnguey and
wife, 011 south First street.

.Mrs. Henry J. llretney and child
ren nro enjoying a pleasant visit among
Whitehall relatives and friends.

frarliunal

Ruder,

Sim-
mons,

Mr. Haivey Mitchell, .of Rlveiton,
was in town Wednesday. Mr. M. and
family recently removed from town.

.Mrs. Robeit L. Sweeny and sou
eorge, visited friends nt llethlohein

on. Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. l ethcroff nnd son Frank, of

Lawrence, Kansas, nro visiting Joseph
II. Seidel nnd family on First street.

Milton G. Clauss spent Sundny
with his wife, who is visiting relatives
and friends in Slatlngton.

Thos. Yeatos and John Hunt, of
Philadelphia, wero guests of Joseph X.
llcnuett on south First street this
week.

street

. . Andrew J. Ualllet, of Now Haven,
Conn., Is spending his vacation at
Normal Square, ono of Cm bon county's
most picturesque skU.

..Miss Lhszio Schoch, of Fourth
street, hns returned from 11 delightful
two weeks' visit wit)i Al. Campbell nnd
family, of I.ansford.

V trio of dudos at the "Jolly Ton"
picnic on Monday nt Wllkesbarre wcio
Ed Campbell, Hnrry Wcldnw nnd
Frank Campbell, of this burg. They
Had :i big time.

I istrlct Attorney Jos. s. Fisher.
or tno county Beat, was hero Saturday.
Jir. nsner is n Democrat nnd will bo

next fnll lioeauso he Ins
made si faithful official.

H. A. Reltz nnd wife, and Mrs,
Elmer Ileltz and daughter, of town,
nccompanled by Alex Reltz nnd wire, of
Quakertown, spent last Monday very
plensnutly nt tho plcturesquo Oleh
(Jnoko.

.Those from tho twin towns who
were nt Coney Island on Sunday weie
.1. W. Raudenbush, P, F. Clark, A. K.
Miller and wife, .Mrs. Ed Hunslclter
nnd daughter, Henry Chrlstmau, wlto
and son, John Rehrig, Jr., nnd Milton
Snyder.

.The llelhlehem Times ot .Monday
says: Mrs. D, II. N'othsteln cnteitalnod
a largo. party o! friends yesterday,
among them being Dr. W. A. Derliamcr
and wire, ot Lehighton; H. D. Der- -

hamer nnd wife, of Allentown, nnd J,
11. Derhanicr nnd wite, of Camden.

Prof. P. II. McCnbe, nvery pleas
ant nnd ngreenblo gentleman, was In
town for n few hours 011 Saturday.
Prof. McCabe Is n candidate for tho
ofBco of County Superintendent of
Public Schools and Is looked upon
with great favor by many. He posses
ses great ability.

Cant of Thanki.
Tho relatives or tho late Thomas

lleltz, deceased, ot .Vahonlng Valley
tane this method of expressing their
slncero thanks for the mnny nets or
kinJness rendered tho decenseed dur
ing his lato illness nnd nlso for their
attendance during Interment.

Tub Relatives,

KtioietelKiiR the rrlmlpalilil.
Prof. S. Shope, who so ably filled

the position of prluciiial of our public
schools during pait of the term ot

nnd hnd just been to
the snino position, hns tendered his
resignation to tho board nnd Prof,
Walter will succeed him, Jfr. Shope's
many friends will regret to hear this,
while nt the same time tlio schools loso
one of t he best principals they ever had,

Vour Attention, l'leae.
C. W. March, representing the Hook

er NurswIoK, of Rochester, X. Y is
located ar the Weissport House, und Is-

oanvaseiug for orders for fruit aud
ornamental stock; grape wines, rose
nusliea and clematis, a specialty. All
took Is guaranteed true to name as

labeled, delivered In good order. If not
just a represented money will lie re
funded or stock replaced free of charge.
All stock that fails to live will tHWlttve--

ly lie replaced. If you want anything
in the above line drop a postal card to
Mr. March, at the Walsstiort House, for
the next two weeks, and after that to
1031 Turner street, Alleutown. :!w.

11 in cuttmi.
The Ualuu'a Sunday suhooL of the

Evangelical Association will hold their
annual uiouk) 011 the 30th ot July. A
hearty Invitation is extended to all.

M Uses Mary aud Joanna aud Messrs.
Wlllteui aud Quluton Ruck were clrcu-kUu-

among Xew Mahoning on Suu-
day but.

Henry HuohvtieUis ie the owuer of
a new self binder mowing maohine.

once.

Harry a sou of Euitua aud WeUie
Markley died on last Thursday or
croup. Interment took place at WeUs-por- t

ou Saturday atteruoou.
Jas. Amer, Esq., aud wife, were the

guesta of Wm. Hoyer, on Sunday last.

Coudlttvu o( frljite Uwia,
Secretary Edge, of .the State Board

01 Agriculture, has received reuorts
from all iwrts of the state, from which.
tie is enabled to make some crop esti- -

aiates. lis savn there it au

crop UJ, with a pontile
with ttuuiable weatla ,tt fiaru--- t

The backward aud wet api-lu- hun
seriously affected the coru aud the
farmers will loose Vxi,m bushels.

largei crop than la- -l ii-u-i owing t

STATE HATTERS IN BRIEF.

The fleet nt Nwe fnlletl from a Mnlll- -

tntle of Bow nee.
Michael Mfchaol, aged ', was killed
8t Clair by a fall or cool.
The 1m now oloetiun booths lur

Rucks count v will bo distributed at

The Pennsylvania Association of
Fire Insurance Agents wljl hold their
annual meeting at Reading July 20.

While her way to milk t lie cows,
Mrs. Henry Knrtzman, living near
Hellertowii, dropjied dead Sunday.

The Reading Company's Merlon col
liery, at Ashland, resumed oeratloti
Monday aflor seven weeks' Idleness.

Samuel Klluard was wounded by the
explosion of a dynamite torpedo on
the railroad at Reading. Cyrus Weut-ae- l

received no days for placing a
ou the track, Injuring a boy.

The Iugersoll Sergeant Drill Com
pany of New York, will remove Its
works toEastou. The N'utlouul SwlUli
nnd Target Works, now In South Kns- -

uiti, will more to a site adjoining the
Ingersull plant.

Three members of the family of John
Uro,of Xorrfstowii, are seriously ill
sa result or having eaton canned

corned beef.
An Important meeting of the State

Hoard of Health was held nt Harris- -

burg. Measures to prevent epide
mic of small-po- were taken. Hon. S.
T. Davis, of Lancaster, wns elected
president.

" P. P. Mohr, postmaster of Fogels- -

ville, and Annie Warmkessel, his as-

sistant, have been missing from homo
since Saturday.

The body of Cliucuco Clifton, 10

years old, of Eostou, was found drown-
ed in tlio raceway of n mill. It is sup.

osed that he fell In, und, being very
ill, was tillable to help himself.

Tommy and John Matthews, ot Shen- -

nudouh, aged !) and 11, playing ball
Monday evening close by tho railroad.
Johnny run after 11 ball kuocked the
tracks, when Tommy noticed u train
approaching at a great speed. Ho ran
scroamiug to his brother's assistance,
and succeeded in rescuing him miln- -

jurcd,"but before he had timo to escape,
the engine struck him, fatally Injuring
him.

S. 11. Urown, of Philadelphia, claim- -

ing to be agent for tho Orient llrewlug
Company, hns been held under 8500
for selling liquor without a license tit
Pottstown. He furnished the foreig-
ners of tho town with postal cards,
with which they could order boor from
Philadelphia, and have it delivered the
next day. Several witnesses testified
tliat they had bought beer from llrown
llrect.

six'inrr mch:tv gossip.

So,Ut.v'Jlil-ltlt- s of lntorvnt to tho Mem
tiere of tlio fraternity.

Tho anniversary of the K. G: E., of
Frecland will tnko place August 15th.
Hazletou Commannery K. G. 11., will
attend und tnke part In an entertain
incut.

Hazletou has forty-seve- n societ
and beneficial organizations and ten
social organizations.

Tho following olllcors of Luustord
Castle, Xo. 90, K. G. II, of Lansford,
wero lustnllod by District Grand Chief
H. V. Motthlmcr, Jr., and staff Mon
day evening: Past chief, Evuu G. Wil
ling; noble chief, Fred Stephens; vice
chief, John Davis; high priest, Georgo
C. McLean; venerable hermit, William
L. Jones; master of records, Daniel 11,

Davis; clerk of exchequer, William H.
Lew is; keeper of exchequer, J. L. Lewis;
sir herald, Wm. R. John; woithy bard,
Evan Phillips; worthy chamberlain,
Daniel Lewis; ensign, Edward Wil
liams; esquire, David James; first
guardsman, T, II. Johu; second guards
man, William Jones; trustees, T. H.
Smith, E. J. Cox, T. H. Johu; represen
tative to tlio grand castle, D. 11. Davis,

Washington Camp, 122, P. O. S. of
A., of Weissport, havo elected the fol
lowing olllccrs: Past president, Rert
Arncr; president, L. K. Albright: vice
Prosi'dent Daniel Hoffman; master o.t

forms and ceremonies, W. II. Strauss
berger; conductor. William Greens
weig; outer guard, Chariot. Acker; in-

spector, Hartmvn; trustee, A

Yeakel. Tho Camp has 11 member
ship of 07 and Is a flourishing condition
Thoy meet In school hall Monday
evenings at 7.30 o clock.

Tho following olllcers uf Guudeu
Huettcn Castle, 310, K. G. E., of town,
wero Installed by D. G. C, Wednesday
evo H. V. Morthliner,Ir.,ud staff: Past
chief, Wm. R. Laub; noble chief, Geo,

H. Enzlnn; vice chief, Una. Scliarcr;
high' priest, Clms. Klpp; venerable
hermit. Samuel beilcr; keeper or
chequer! Samuel Graver; M. ot R, and
C. of 11, F. P, Hell; sir herald, Jonn k.
Seldle; worthy bard, H. A. Deifeuderror;
worthy chamberlain, A.J. Litiseiiberger;
ensign, George Wisler; esquire, John
Kreldawolss; first guardsman, Georgo
Schnelle; second guardsman, Charles
Helta; Representative to Grand Castle,

John E. Seldle.

.V While Chip for One Hundred Dollars.
Flood, Fair, Sharon, Hurst and Daly

happened to spend o week or two
Ratio, Mou., some years ago, and as all
ot them had taken a postgraduate course
In poker In tho old days they amnseu
themselves with the "kyards" in the In-

tervals between business. Although
they were all multimillionaires, they
usually played what was for them a
small game, (35 or fSO limit, raising the
jackpots occasionally to $100 to keep
their hands warm. Sharon had to meet
a friend one night, and when he arrived
at the room where "tho boys" were play-
ing the game was two or three hours oldl

lie walked in and said good evening.
play was and the only responses

were grunts.
"A-n- y objection to uy oomlag luT

asked Sharon with a good natnred smile.
"Course not," said Flood, who was

banker.
Sharon threw ilOO bill the table

aud tamed the wall to hang up his
overcoat. He took his seat aad seemed
surprised to see the others staring at
each other and then mm.

"What's the mattert" he asked. "Don't
you want me to play?"

"Oh, yes, yes," replied Daly.
"Well, there's my hundred."
"All right," said Daly, with some hesi

tation. "Flood, give him a white chip"
itt. Jjouis

Another New JJleycle.
chainlets safety Moycle the latest

production in oyole manufacture. On
the new wheel the power la transmitted
from the pedal crank to the "ear wheel
by a beveled gear, and one of the chief
merits the It its simplicity
Apart from the method of transmitting
power this UoyolewUl little in
general oatiiue from the wheels of this
year's pattern. Attached the driving

average of wheat, ami with the ' shaft Is a beveled gear, saade statlonarv
yield plaoed HJ, indicate ey " " oenier 01 ine wueei,
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whioh ie mashed Into a second beveled
gear, which oonueots with a shaft ri.

to the rear wheel. By a similar
gear the power is transmitted to the
rear wheel, the bevelod gear being at-

tached to the rear axle.
The shaft will be made of steel tubing

lists has alMi sulfur..,! fmni wi u,u,. mcated In a luetalbo tube. The gear- -

eraud wld i at each end of tie shaft will alo bepnug. will Ik- iiikajimI in a. m&tAr. ran. mnlrtnsv tha
Ohool oUl.stJ. Atiui'fwiM-a- i i)ttiuK t thv lov 00f TUe wheel w;U liao ball ber- -

rile ieiifi-a- l ....... t ...i ... t r, mi .

City.

."....., 11 aw.m a jrouniiuc 1110. jui. uomg awaypractice or the .lopuitmeiit hi-- , been t.i.i,.ii,m,.i,.ii .. ... acre-- , u uicraue cron nun with the chain tho wheal eon- -

eaidiug data uf ej.uuiUUou liuu. the t..u be ei.ectel The 1 leld t imv will be siaerably lighter and redaoes the oost of

NEWSY WEISSPORT.
1 he llolnseofa l.tvelyTown "

eleil In Short St,lKSna i

Stroller' Clinin.
Mrs. Laury, Mnuch Chunk,

Int Tuesday town.
George W. Esser, Stanch Chunk
here on Tuesday.

by he
and

G. H. ot
In

of
was

Job Printing of all kinds Auro- -

cate offiae,.Snyder's lllock.
Jfrs. Hiram Illckert nnd Mrs.

Zeru were at Rethlehem ou Tuesday.
D. H. Rauch, of tho Mauch Chunk,

Democrat, was In town on Tuesday.
Misses Reekie Wintllng and Edna

Graver spent last Sunday at Atlantic

Misses and Addle Miller
spent last Suuday very pleasantly at
Itatigor, Pa.

L. Merkler mourns the death of u
bright four year old lioy. Interment
was on Saturday.

Lee and Prank Laury were
on 11 piscatorial excursion to Monroe
county this week

Miss Minnie Maurer, an estimable
young lady of Wllkesbarre, was the
guost of Misses Itapp during the past
week.

Milton SeUer aud Ed Lelkcl huve
their portable well boring machine Bt
Millport whero they aro sinking an
artesian well for Reuben Snyder.

Rev. T. S. Stauffcr, ot Catastiuqua,
presided at the observance of n

In the Evangelical church ou
last Sunday morning, tho elder not be-
ing in attendance. W members

'Squire Austin Royerooutemplatos
u number of internal Improvements to
his residence among which will bo tho
additloirot hot for heating pur
poses.

device

differ

return-- ,

There

li'i.ui makes

Johu

Clara

tuude
Wills

water

The employees of tho Curbou couu
ty Improvement Company enjoyed
themselves at u private picnic at the
famous Glen Onoko on Sunday.

It should havo been llko this: C.
O. Shlorcr, Ceutral Station Agent, Is
tho U. S. oxpress man hero aud all
goods coming via tho U. S. are deliver-o- d

frco by Roubcn Zinimei-muu- .

John Schabo and wife, of Shonio- -

kln, were hero Wednesday in attend
ance at the funeral of tho lato Adam
Jicgei. Mr. Schabo Is treasurer of
Northumberland county and n rattling
good Democrat.

H. R. Kroidler Is doing 11 big busi
ness nt his coach shop, inside of two
weeks he has sold a half dozen wairous
und remodelled twico that number.
Harry is 11 hustler uud no mistake.

Aaron Snyder will very likelv oneti
his storo room In Snyder's block some- -

tlmo during noxt woek, with u very
large assortment of of. organs, pianos,
mnchluos, Ac. Call aud sco him.

-- A. F. Snyder last week sold u hand
some piano to M. D. McFaddeu, of
aiaucli Chunk. Those who havo had
tho pleasure of seeing and hearing the
instrument can't imiigiuo how Aurou
sells auythiug llko It nt tho price.

--Adam llcgcl, an aged citizen of
Franklin, died ou Suuday morning
after an illness of some tlmo from tho
efiects of paralysis. Doceased was a
native of Germany, but for many years
made his homo In tills neighborhood.
Interment was made ou Wednesday,

- illlaui Snyder, of Delano, while
out driving in Franklin last Suuday,
met Willi an accident which might have
resulted In death, but fortunately ho
escaped unhurt. He was drlviug
spirited horso uud wus precipitated
into n deep excavation.

12:

At u meeting of the bchool directors
of tho Franklin Independent school
District, Monday evening, tho follow.
teachers wore elected for the coming
term to open on Monday, September

Principal (ucw building) Pref.
Prosho, of Shippensburg State Hormal
School, ?55 por mouth.

Intermediate (new building) Miss
Mury W hitohend, of Franklin; ttn per
mom 11,

Primary (new building) Rlsliel
Franklin; 833 per mouth.

or

A. D.
of

Union Hill high school Prof. Suydtr
of Shippensburg; salary, $33.

Primary Miss MamieO.swald, Horu-elsvlll-

X. Y.; 833 per month.

hash hall ciossii-- .

Lotul lla-- e Hall Matter are llegliiiilug to
1'ut on Some Color.

s?Aii exchange says: "Jennings Is
now considered by the players who aro
very good Judgos as the best short stop
in tho country. Ho makes plays overy
day that are simply wonderfnl. "Or
ator" U'Rourko said, when he wns horo
with tho' now Yorks, that Jennings
'boat anything ho ever saw.' "

sj Frceland bent Drlftou 011 Sunday
It to G.

Jeanesville tuued tip Scruutou 011
Saturday 15 to 3.

S Hazletou wus ciushed at Muhauoy
City on Saturday.

During tho mouth of August the
Jeuuosvlllo baso ball club will take a
week's tour in which they will play
witliTaoouy, Rristol, Trenton, River-ton-,

Newark and other clubs of what is
known as tho Suburban League. Sat-
urday Xew Ronton will play at Jeanes
ville, uud the following Saturday they
will play at Lansford, the day ot the Y

M. C.T. A. excursion to the Glen.
ift,Xew Rostou will try to swipe

Jeaneevillo at the latter placeoit Satur-
day afternoon.

33k, There is a report current that
Tamaqua has oollaiansl. Want of
liatrouage and no management Is said
to lie the cause.

lejuH.ratle Jtule.
The uoninilttee appointed by tho

Democratic Couuty Committee, to oon
sider aud reort to revise the the Rules
of the Democratic Party of Carbon
oouutr, will meet this (Friday I July 1R

am, at 1:30 o'oloek p. 111., at the
Mansion House, Mauch Chunk. All
Democrats are most cordially Invited
to attend aud offer suggestions and
advice. UAiMN. UKAVi-.K- ,

Chairman of Committee

-- Sllveiware that Is sllrerwuro both
iu name aud weaning quaittes at E. H,
Hold's, Mauch Chunk.

tlR. MILES' HERVINE

Tbr Unothliv lla b RESTORATIVE
NSNV1NE dtsWiiiatrtMl by tho cr! spclevllsl,
DR. MILES, tu euro aU Aentous tUMues, as
HtMidaohe tho Blue. Nmvous lroatra
tlon, SleeplManeas Neurafcia.St. Vitus
Danoe.ntaondHiatarlo. liuir phteUtia
uh itiu uMr Djaotloa. aod wr tba rMnlu ara
wuaderful Mm bw teuadiadt of UMUnoalaia

t nr "rriiai"i rrej uetvw uem avsev".
Ilka U." teuw A Cau, ftyrtou, H. Y.

sujid btri&ia jd uf MaUa." J. ti.
liatuia, Utah. "Tha bast iiw wa mi
VoodwcMth a Co.. jfori Wirst. lad.

amis see a.K o tstafnniiiisisrf.atanifsisU.
DK.Mlt.E6 MEDICAL CO., OUart,lna.

TUIAL UOTTIX FUBE.
country below the average. mennfactnre. New York Telegram ty x. Li. Xhoms

FROM MAUCH CHUNK.

The County Capital Spiritedly Eplloinlfeil
by a Special Oorreeponilent. rereeiis
and Otherwise.

J. J. (J'Hrleu, of the Times-Gaxeit-

Sundayed at Atlautto City, N. .1.
-- Mrs. Joseph Feist, of Wllkesbarie.

Is the gtlest of John Graver on Race
street.

8. it. ICosteubader, of town, mnl
Miss Llllle Koous, of Slatlngton, will
be married on .Monday next.

--Rev. W. T. Williams, recent I v
united in man luge John Thomas, of
this town, and Miss Hannah Hughes,
of Slatedale.

The next meetlug of the Wiilers'
Club of tho Lehigh Valley will be held
at Wahuetuh Hotel, Glen Ouoko, Sat
urday evening, July 31. This club Is
composod of Journalist writers and last
Sunday thoy spent at Atlantic City.

Appointed Police. Rtirgess John
Ftiguhas appointed Hiram

Lovuii chief of police, vice Simon
Laurish, removed. Rurgess tVga oould
not havo made a bettor or 11 more sat
isfactory appointment. Policeman
Levoti has ha'd loug experience and
will mako a good olfieinl and that Is
just what the peoplo want.

-- Rodi ts out. A. P. Body has just
served his uluo mouths' soutenco In
the oouutr jail for monkeying with the
finances of tho Prudential Insurauco
Company, of which he wus tho agent
In Curbou couuty. Ho was relcaseil 011

Monday and left Immediately for his
homo inRoadlug. Rodyts only another
ono of these poor uufortuuatos.

Carhon'e (traituatoe at Kutilowu.
Among the recout graduates from

tho Kuletowu State Xormul School
wero Luru A. Royer, ot Aquashicola,
aud Mamo Whlldlu, of Lansford, and
their essays the Kutztowu Patriot soys:

in lour Landscapo Forget Not tho
Sky" was tho sublect of an ossar read
by Miss Luru A. Uoycr, of Aquashicola
uaruou county. The ludy spoko ut
ino absolute ueccsslty of name und
character. The beauty of moral and
christian life sho compared to tho sky.
Miss Uoycr makes u fine uppearunce.
auu sue spoito with that depth of feel
Ing which Is certain of .bringing con
ylctlou. That tho audlt-uc- appreciated
her sentiments was made ovldcnt by
tno Hearty applause.

Miss Mamo G, Whildiu. of Luusford
uurbou county, iu her ossay ou "What
Hopo Hath Seeu," spoke of the achieve
ments of men In tho past by lookluf
beyond the present and catching faint
glimpses of what the future had in
btoro for them Sho is u young lady of
stately appearance, aud sho reud her
ossay iu a pleasant maimer, thus hold
ing tho audience iu wrapt attention tn
the very end.

Special Meeting ot lterorineil Clasala.
A special meeting of tho East Penu

sylvuulu Classls of the Reformed!
Mua ui-i- aiuuuuy uioruiug IU

the session room of the Third street
Reformed Church, Easton.

Rev. Dr. H. M. Kielfer, president of
tho classls, occupied tho shalr, uud
Rev. T. O. Stem, of Easton, occupied
tho position us clerk. The other clergy
men present were Revs. H. Daniel,
John Wohlback aud W. F. Wotriug, of
Xazaroth; Robert Llsbergor, J. ETBmith
aud J. O. Lludcrmuu, of Bath; J. W.
Mubry, Cherryvllle; W. F. Moore, Cut--
usauqua; S. P. Mauger, Mt. Uothcl:
Geo. Llsberger, Rethlehem; M. Peters,
East Mauch Chunk; L. M. Kerschuer,
rarryvme; Unas. Si. Creitz, Weissport,

The call extended by tho Weissport
chargo to Rev. Chas. E. Crletz was
confirmed und Rovs. Moore, Rreudle
uud Wholback wore appointed a com
mittee to preparo lor aud conduct tho
Installation.

The call of Roy. L. M. Kerschuer
from tho Eastern Ohio Clussis to the
Towamensiug charge wus confirmed,
iiov. meiicr, .uaury ana ureltz were
uamodasthe committee to coudttct
tho installation which takes place ou
August Jl.

Received au entire new liu
of tho most beautiful silver goods you
ever laid eyes ou comprising lea
sets, berry sets, ico water sets, pudding
dishes, oraugo sets, lUh sets, bread
truys, biscuit Jars, cake dishes, stigur
siffers, soup turreeus, bon bon dlshos,
card trays, syrup oups, crumb tray and
sorapcr, soup, gravy, exeunt uud oyster
ladles, sardeeue and oyster forks, chil-
dren's mugs, Ice cream, jellie, cake aud
pie servers In sterling uud tho lluo&t
goods iu the market to numerous to
mention at E. H. Hohl's Mauch Chunk
jewelry store. Cull aud learn our low
prices for reliable goods.

Kistler's ice cream parlor is the
placo to buy ice cream every day hi t he
week. my

-- Xew stock of silvor goods otV E. H,
Hold's, Mauch Chunk.

HOW TO

llciliii'cd
Prices

It educed
Prices

Reduced
Prices

HAILIIOAU NOTES

Short i'nraKraphe That Will be of Intereit
to the ltallroait llore.

t F,. D, Peters, of MauclrChuuk, has
beou promoted to store kee)ier for the
Lohlgh Valley division of the great
Heading system. He will have his head
quarters at Philadelphia

t John ronuliigltaui, ot Summit Hill,
made a locomotive and tender of coal
uud It has been presented to President
MoLeod. The combined length of tho
ornament is twu and a half feet and no
part ot the nieohaulstn risible in nn
ordinary locomotive Is missing. It
bears the significant name uf the
"Earth."

X It is now staled ou good' uuthoiity
that the Lehigh Valley branch ot tho
Reading will discontinue the use ot tho
Erie tracks from Wnverly to Ititlfalo
und Eltnlra will then see no moro Lo-

hlgh inissetiger trains going through
this valley. The company lias finished
its new branch to Unffalo, and in an.
other throe weeks it will ho used ex.
cltlslvelyas a route to Ruirnlo. The
lease of the oomiHiny with tho Erie
railway expired SJay 1.

t W. F. Pascoe, lato superintendent
of bridges for the Lehigh Valley Rati,
road, has been appointed to a similar
position ou tlio Reading system. This
appointment carries with it the pre-

sumption that tho tired and true mem-

bers of Mr. Pascoe's former stalf will
again be seen hurrying hither und yon
in tho service of the now departure.
The system might go fatthcr and fare
much worse, as Mr. Pascoe Is to-- the
manor born, as it were, nnd Is thor-

oughly competent.

leachcre lixniiiuinlloii.
The Carbon county teachers' .exam-

inations will be held ns follows:
Vitnuicu School House, tor township,

Monday, Augmt .

lliuttonilAlf, for racket township, TneMla,
AllKMSt 0.

Uockort,for IhlitlialHt Luii.uinnmhHlil,
Thursday, August II.

Aslinehl, for Ilast l'eiin Tovilishlp. Thurbda),
AilKilst 1.

Mll!iioit,foi' tawcr TowaineiislliK tounslilp,
Saturday, August 'JO.

l'leasullt Comer, tor MllliolitnK tounslilp,
Monday, August 2U.

HlenueriiVine, for Upper Towuuu'lisitig town-slil-

Satiuday, August 20.
hlony Creek House, for l'etin Porest

township, Hatmday, August 27,
Lehlgfilou, Rpeclal evuniliiattoii, Haturday,

September 17.

All nppllcHiiUlmigtbuexamlned In the district
In which they Intend to teach, unless written
pernilsslou to do otherwise be grunted by the
Hoard ot Directors desiring to cniple) such
teachers. No celllflcate will be ui anted to ai- -

pilcauts under 17 icnrso! age, nor to applicants
,ho have not mado u careful study uf seseral ot
tho best works on teaching. All applicants hav
ing a full ono iP la orthography, reading, writ- -

political geography and physiology on last
s ears' cerUncate need not be examined in such
branches this )oar. Kelcrence ns 10 Character
will bo required of all applicants not known to

Directors are respectfully
reoucstcd to bo present at the examinations.

behigliloii, l'u.
T. A. Kxviu:n, Co.

.Muy25,l.

Madlsou 1'eters' l'lrst Lecture.

Supt.

Rev. Madison C. Peters is welt known
hero us u lecturer upon social topics,
but I want to tell you of the Ilrst lec
ture that lie over delivered and of tho
sum ho received for It, which was a
good way from the large price that his
uamo commands iu the Iecturo field
nowadays. Mr. Peters was 13 years old,
a moro lad, when he found he had to
scratch for himself to get a collegiate
education. Ho was then living in Le
high county, near Allentown, aud form
ed the daring project of raising money
by lecturing. Ho had never lectured,
but hiring a school house he announced
to tho public that ou a certain evening
ho would speak on the subject of "How
toGctou In the World." Well, ho
walked to the lecture hall ono beaut I

fill midsummer ovcnlug,took his placo
In the chair ou tho platform and wait
ed for.an audience. Uy 8 o'clock about
twenty country people had gathered
there, most of them decidedly impecu-uious-

but that did not daunt the lec
turer. Tho boy got up and talked for
an hour us best as he was able. Then
he took up u collection uud counting
the proceeds fouud he had earned 13

cents. Philadelphia Xew- -.

"VTTHESEVErt I see
VV Hood's Sarsspa-rlll-a

now I want to bow
and say

'Thank You"
I was badly affected with
EcxeniaandSJcrefula
Bares, covering almost
the vhola of one tlda of
my face, nearly to the Talitej,
top of my head. Kunnlng sores discharged
from both ears. My eyes ware very bad. the
eyelids se sere It was painful opening or
closing them. Tor nearly a year I was dear.
I went to the hospital and had an operation
performed for the removal of a cataract from
one eye. One day my sister brought me

Hood's Sarsaparilla
uhlcli I took, and gradually began to fiel bct
ter ana itroBscr.aoa ilowly tat ioici tn my
ret and Irrinr tftri lie&ied. I ,b bow tint

and set as welfas erer." Mrs. Ahaivdi Pujv
ult, 170 uoacr Biresc, itewDurtn. x.

Hood'8 Pills in fnuajict,
lick bisdevcLt, LmouiBCM. euf itomftcb, uuiis

(I (I u

SAVE

on Special Patterns of Shoes.

nit.

On 'Special Janes of Boys' and
Children's Suits,

On Many Linos of Desirable
Goods.

MONEY.
Trade
with
E. (x.

ZERN,
Opera

House
. Block.

A Big Line of

Pretty

Baby

Coaches,
At low prices a

Henry Schwartz's,
First street, Lehighton.

GLOBE WAltEHOUSE,

G10M

"WarehousE.

Closing Sale

Of nil Sprini; and Summer
fabrics to make room for a new
Fall Stock, this sale will pos-
itively be a rare opportunity to
secure seasonable goods at very
low prices.

Half Wool Chevrons, in greys
only nt in cents, trom loc.

Cord Du Jloi, a good material
in stripes nndr figures, ljc,
irom Wo

.uwns, a choice lot of neat
figures at 2 cents, only about &

case of them at that price.

6r'Iobe Cords, figures on light
or dark grounds 5c from 7c.

Striped Crepes 9Ac from.
cents.

Satin Chevions, stripes and.
figures 8c from 12Jc,

Satines, black "grounds with
white figures 8 cents from l2jjC

Ladies Gauze Vests a cood
articles cents from 12 cents.

Ulack Drapery Nets at 68c
from $1.00.

Ulack Drapery Nets at 89c
from $1.25.

Remnants by the thousand at
almost your own price to close.

&10B

No. 711 Hamilton Street,

Allento-vyn- , pa.


